Ultrastructure of the joint receptors in the frog (Rana temporaria).
The ultrastructure of sensory nerve endings was examined in joint capsules of large limb joints in three adult frogs (Rana temporaria). The joint receptors are represented by the only one kind of sensory nerve endings--by free nerve endings. The unmyelinized preterminal desintegrates into single terminals. This branching is bound on the most peripheral cell of the Schwann cell by means of mesaxons, they pass from the pericaryum of the Schwann cell peripherally. The branches of the nerve terminal are surrounded by a cover of 1...3 cytoplasmatic processes of the Schwann cell. The surface lamella is covered by a distinct basal membrane. Bundles of collagenous fibrils pass along the branches of the nerve terminal. Quite naked nerve endings were not observed. The axoplasma of the nerve terminal contains strikingly few cell organels. Besides axially passing neurofilaments and neurotubules only sporadic mitochondria and clear vesicles were observed. The accumulation of mitochondria, characteristic for the axoplasma of nerve terminals, was observed in no case. Free nerve endings which were found in the joint capsules of the frog belong among so called "free penicillate nerve endings".